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Reference: Not-INC-2024-0023       21 June 2024 

 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

On behalf of Mrs. Jyoti Mathur-Filipp, Executive Secretary of the Secretariat of the Intergovernmental 

Negotiating Committee (INC) on plastic pollution, we wish to inform that the deadline for nominations of 

experts to the ad hoc intersessional open-ended expert groups has been extended until 4 July 2024. 

Members of the Committee are invited to submit their nominations to the Secretariat by way of a single 

Note Verbale or formal letter with all the nominations for the entirety of the intersessional period, which 

includes the work through electronic means and the in-person meetings of each expert group. The Note 

Verbal or formal letter with the nominations should clearly indicate the name, title, and affiliation of the 

nominated experts, their contact details, as well as the expert group to which each expert is nominated. 

Nominations must be submitted through the following link: Nomination of Experts. 

Nominated expert(s) designated to participate in the in-person meetings of the ad hoc intersessional 

open-ended expert groups, must submit an additional registration form here: Registration for the in-

person meetings. The registration deadline is 4 July 2024. Individual registration is needed for badge 

printing at the venue. The in-person meetings are scheduled to take place from 24 to 28 August 2024 at 

the United Nations Conference Centre in Bangkok, Thailand. 

Finally, experts designated to receive travel support are invited to submit their applications before 4 July 

2024 via the following link: Application for travel support. Please note that applications received after 

the deadline of 4 July 2024 cannot be processed due to travel support deadlines and logistics. Travel 

support will be provided to a maximum of two (2) nominated experts i.e. (one (1) expert per group), from 

developing countries and countries with economies in transition. 

Additional information on the ad hoc intersessional open-ended expert groups is available on the website, 

including a practical information note for participants.  

The INC Secretariat remains at your disposal for any information needed 

through unepincplastic.secretariat@un.org.   

 

Yours sincerely, 

Signed 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fun.mdrtor.com%2Ftrack%2Flink%2Fkey%2F100273-777-631-1-8-29069%2Fsignature%2Fcc60e73b98748707b64c824c2cf53e07%2Fuserid%2Ff8324cbf2c3e22036b54d724fb18b66e&data=05%7C02%7Cloise.kuria%40un.org%7Ce7ded5167db142de112b08dc91fe8caa%7C0f9e35db544f4f60bdcc5ea416e6dc70%7C0%7C0%7C638545769660973856%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Aw8g3RcEf8oj76OJ6P5MkPshQ6BY42%2FV6uD79L5dJJc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fun.mdrtor.com%2Ftrack%2Flink%2Fkey%2F100273-777-632-1-8-29069%2Fsignature%2Fcc60e73b98748707b64c824c2cf53e07%2Fuserid%2Ff8324cbf2c3e22036b54d724fb18b66e&data=05%7C02%7Cloise.kuria%40un.org%7Ce7ded5167db142de112b08dc91fe8caa%7C0f9e35db544f4f60bdcc5ea416e6dc70%7C0%7C0%7C638545769660981064%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hnujE1AIa3%2F4US8FlTyKcctz7jq7UPyvLq1KZzD7b9U%3D&reserved=0
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